
SUNDAY BRUNCH DINING 
BRUNCH SERVED FROM 11AM - 3PM

DINNER MENU SERVED STARTING AT 5PM

Featured Beverages
Please see our beverage list for additional options.

Starters

Brunch Plates

*  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

NUTCRACKER BUNS
salted caramel + pecans  \  8

“PEPPERMINT PATTY” DONUTS
chocolate ganache + crushed candy cane  \  9

SLEIGH FULL OF OYSTERS ON THE HALF *  
Dozen  \  33  |  Half Dozen  \  18

DECK THE HALLS DEVILED EGGS
chopped pineapple christmas ham + fried egg white  \  10

ELF CAKES
oatmeal griddle cakes + ginger snap butter  \  10

MISTLETOE(D) IN THE HOLE
farm eggs, french toast,  
bacon maple syrup  \  12

HOLIDAY TOAST
soft scrambled eggs, smoked salmon, avocado 

pickled onion, “everything spice”  \  14

KRIS KRINGLE BENEDICT
porky polenta cake, scrapple, poached eggs,  

breakfast potatoes  \  13

2 x 2 x 2
2 sunny side eggs, 2 bacon strips,  

2 sausage patties, hash browns  \  14

YULETIDE BAGEL
breakfast sausage, american cheese,  

breakfast potatoes  \  13

FELIZ NAVIDAD TOSTADA
delicata squash, habanero ricotta, pepita,  

scrambled eggs, pickled onion, cilantro  \  12

TAVERN SALAD
frisée, pancetta, blue cheese,  

bread crumb, soft boiled egg  \  12

NAUGHTY & NICE SHRIMP & GRITS
geechie boy grits, white shrimp,  

chorizo, chives  \  14

ST. NICK CHICK
buttermilk fried chicken, red eye gravy, 

mashed potato  \  14

BOUGHS OF HOLLY GRITS
smoked gouda grits, crispy pork belly, red eye gravy,  

brussels leaves, fried eggs  \  15

JINGLE BELL BRUNCH BURGER
hashbrown, charred onion, bacon,  

egg, american cheese  \  16

TRADITIONAL BLOODY MARY
hangar one vodka, pickled veggies,

house-seasoned rim  \  8 

BOOZY HOT COCOA
captain morgan rum, rumple minz, 

whipped cream, toasted marshmallow  \  8
(homemade cocoa without alcohol  \  4 )

MAN-MOSA
schofferhofer grapefruit beer 
+ new amsterdam vodka  \  8

VANILLA COCONUT COFFEE
king bean cold brew, flor de cana 7 year, licor 43, 

cream of coconut, agave nectar  \  9 

FRESH SQUEEZED MIMOSAS
champagne + fresh squeezed oj

glass \ 5  |  carafe \ 16  

Santa Brunch

AT

TAVERN & TABLE


